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A Joke-A-Day
Happy, smiling children make for eager learners. Given
the COVID19 situation it is nice to have a moment each
day to make kids smile. Whether you start the morning
off with a joke or fit it in between math or reading, a kid
friendly joke, will lighten the mood.
1. What do you get when you throw a lot of books into
the ocean? A title wave.
2. Why did the man take his clock to the Vet? Because it
had ticks.
3. Why was the math book always worried? Because it
had so many problems.
4 .Why did the teacher have to wear sunglasses?
Because her students were so bright.
5. Where do cows go on the weekend? To the moo-vies.
Congratulations to Brianna T for achieving a mark of
100% on her January Biology 30 Diploma, with teacher
Rob Freiman. Traditionally, Brianna would be invited to a
ceremony at Division office to be recognized for this
achievement, but she met with our Superintendent, Kurt
Sacher, George Thomson and Rob Freiman through
Google Meet instead.

AHS Building Resilient Families
Resource

This has been an unforgettable
year, so why not purchase a
yearbook to remember it by!
Last day to order
yearbooks is May 28th!!
Yearbook Request
There have been many school
events cancelled which translates
to empty yearbook pages. Help our
committee out by sending in
photos you have taken at home of
your students learning, exercising,
playing. mmallen@cesd73.ca or
spike@cesd73.ca

No School
HSS Run & Bike Club
Hilary Pawluk & Emersyn McDonald for biking the longest
distance this past week, 23km! As well as Austin Fleming for
recording 4 workout entries! Please include this week's
Run/Bike Club log, and Virtual Duathlon event.

Friday
Monday

Kodiak Run/Bike/Rollerblade Activity Log.
Join Mrs. Johnson & Coach Sharon in a Virtual Duathlon this
May Long Weekend
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